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between those wiorlcing in thie samTe sectionsa of the
fild; in matters o~f design, construction and
operation of large scele p3eksinformQation is
exchax±ged on:ly whew such exolia-ngê will. hasten the
onpletion of wjeapons~ for use in the present war. Ail
tiese arrangemeiits are subject to the aPProval Of the
Conibined Policy Committee. Th11e United States meinbers
have had as their scientific adviser Dr. Richard C.
Tolmaan; the BritisL inemibers, Sir Jamies Chadiokii; Ud
the Canadian enerDean C. J. Cceiet

c) Joint Patent Control, (Pape 103)

It was early recognized that ini order to make cer-
tain thut this tremendous wieapon wioulê not fall int&
the hands of the oneiuy promlpt action should ùe taken
to control patents in the field and to seure cont!rol
over the ore which is indispensable to the process.
Substèntial patent control lias been acoomplished ini
the United States> the United Kingdon, and Caaa..

Ch
r m
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Canada and the Atomic Project, (Page 288)

"Inquiries received from all parts of the world
indicate the widespread interest in the work carried on
in Canada in making possible the production of the atomic
bomb...

"The dropping of the first atomic bomb is, however,
the culmination of. the work of scientists from many
nations, the pooling of the scientific and natural
resources of the United States, Britain and Canada and
the expenditure of hundreds of millions of dollars in the
United States and smaller, but substantial, sums in Canad
on plant and equipment in the most extensive scientific
effort ever directed towards the attainment of a new
weepon.

"Having ample supplies of basic materials, good water
supplies, and isolated sites well suited to the work,
Canada, with foresight and enterprise and the organi-
zation of the National Research Council, has been able
to enter as a Pioneer into an important new field of
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"...In September 1941, it was decided that Pegram

and Urey should get first-hand information by a trip
to England. They completed their trip in the first
week of December 1941...

"...Actually the principal importance of this visit
and other interchanges during the summer of 1941 lay
not in accurate scientific data but in the general
scientific impressions... They (the British) feared
that if the Germans got atomic bombs before the
Allies did, the war might be over in a few weeks. The

sense of urgency which Pegrami and Urey brought back
wvith them wvas of great importance. . (pages 70-71).

b) British Contributions.

"Reports received from the British, and the visit

by the British group in the winter of 1941-1942,
clarified a number of points. At that time the British

were planning a diffusion separation plant themselves
so that the discussions with F. Simon, H. Peierls, and
others were particularly valuable. (Page 173)

(Work on the Atomic Bomb)..."J. Chadwick of England
and N. Bohr of Denmark spent a great deal of time at Los.

Alamos and gave invaluable advice. Chadwick was the head

of a British delegation which contributed materially to
the success of the laboratory." (page 214)
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production, in the shortest possi
bomb for use in this war."

3. Canadian Information Service
1945 (Published as Appendix 8 of

Canadian Heavy Water Pile, (Page

"As a result of agreements re
partner governments, the work of
(Canadian National Research Counc

of an atomil
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".-,Discussi.on of the International problea cannot be
saI'ely delayed unti]. the United Nations Organization Js
tunctioning and in a position adequately to dea]. witii it.

"I, therefore, propose to initiate discussions tirst
with our assoiates in this disovery, Great Britaixk end
Canada, end then with other nations, in an efftort to
êtl'eQt agreeument on the conditions under wM.oli co-operation
might replace rivalry in the field of' atomi power.

"VI d0aire t~o euiphasize that the~se discussionis will not
b. ooucerned with dlsciosur4u relating to the manuaturing
pro048585 leading to the production of' the atoaiic bouib
itse1I, ?hey .wilJ. oonstitute an effort to work out
arrangeuments covering the teruis under whioh international
collaboration end exchange of scientif.c inform~ation might
sa?.ely proc eed. ..

(The~ President made a simila statenient in his Navy
Day Addreus, QOtober 27, 11945, Appendux No. 5 to Growth of
a Poiicy, page 11.)

1. Willingness to Contdibute (page 11.9).

".Representing es w. doc, the thre countie h
posOses the knowledg. essentiel to te use of etom>io *ner&y,
we declere et the outset our willingness, as a f irat
contiution, to pruo..4 with the .xchange of funamenita i
s4ietifio~ lih.rtur. for peace«ful ends with ay nation
that will fu4iy reoi-proate...

2. 1itholding Atomic Bomb Information (page 119).

"Wo are not convinced tIiat the spreadiDg of' the
speoielized information regarding the prectical. application
o terni - enrgy, b«fore it is posesibl.e to devise effective,

M



2. Address of> Benator Tom ConnaJl1y to Committee One of
the IJ.N. General Assemb1y, Jantaary 21, 1946.

"...The oombined efforts of the Unfited States, Gr~eat
Britain end Canada during the war resulted in greht
scientific disooveries in tihe field of atomic energy.
The world importance of the problels presented by these
discoveries was the suject of ~a declaration maeb tiie
kieeds o? governnen o? those three states at Wsing~ton
on Novemnber 15, 19 4 5...'l

3. Statenient of? Canadian P'rime Mi>nister Mackenzief King in
flouse of Gommons Debate, Deceinber 17, 1945.

...Wle are prepared to coxced that the progr'es our
three countries had mnade in the developpment and~ use of
atomie energy demanded that our countries take the

for
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b) Dec1asiiication Cow$erence IIeld ini thie United
Kingom in Setember 1948 see AE Pess Reeaso

N&o. 1~25, Auguàet 31, 1948).

"Wshington, Axigust ;51 -- ln thie iwterest of
continied uniform apjplication of measw.res for secuxrity of

atoIUi9 aergy informtioni, L'epresefltativ0eB of the8 atomio
enprgy agencies of Canada, the UJnited Ki.ngdom~, aynd, thie
United States will hold ttt9ir second meeting Septembe~r 6-8
at the British ti om~iç Xnergy Resarch Establishiment,
Harwell, Didcot, Berks, Ernglazd.

"The thr.e natio ns now use uni$foz' Ue3,assificati on
Guids in determiing whet information rising f rom th4ir
atonio eniergy researchi and developmentlt3 work may be
publisted and what information is to be classlfied and
resVricted ini circulation. Tihese guid4es were deve oe
et the fis meeting of~ the representaeVXves of th~e three
goverflmets Noveimber 14-16, 1947, in~ Washinzgton, D.C.,

orticoiuing second he Guides wilJ. -L ---.4ý «&.
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and safety factors ini connection wîth the~
installation at CIÂa1R River, Ontario, for
been ezamined ini thie light of the teohnio
the United Kingdomi and the Uhnited States.
States is concerned with the development
constitute a uniquie tool lin nuclear~ resa
States, as well as Canada anid the.Uniited
share sonie of' thia experiencoe ini conneoti
to achieve mutuel benetit to all three go
Experience and knowledge ini the important
extraction chemistry acquired by the Unit
the United Kingdom cen be or mutuel benef
eotivity of each nation ini this area."

IV. DEVLIPENT SUaBSE.ý NTT BLAIR HOUSE CO:,

A. Senator MoI&honts Announcemnt of Jial
Meeting on Jiily 20 of the Joint Congr
Committee on Aomi t er to Disu8s
Blair House Gonference.

"F'ollowing on the meeting et Blair Ro
Gongressional leaders (including rai.ng j
CoLnmittee) were present, the Joint Comumit«
Enry plians to Jieet in elose& sssîi on

igly 20, et 2:302 p.. to explore with th,

Energy Commission' thea continuing problem
witb. the. United King4om and Cana in. thie
energy. At the present time, thie three cý
co-operating ini a limited number of speci:
arêas of~ information, as well as oni mette:
matrièls supply.

"~At the meeting Wiednisday, the. Commit«
witil the thraeê agencies most dire4tly con,
~probléeis whioh lie ahead ini ou relations
Kingdom and Canada in tis field."

B. Senator lMo)caIion's Stateuext on- Oiutomi
Juy 7,149 otheo J oinCmte ie

ofState, Secretary of Defence and thi
Comision.

Rfeommaxidtion for Maintenance of the.
and Ep ory Tlks wit the rtisl

"TPhe Joint Gommitt#e on Atomic Energy
.qeoreterv or State Acheson, Seuretary of 1

re lý
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"The Secretary of' state, acting on instructions f'rom
the President, outlined a plan for maintaining the status

quand aso for conducting ex?3.oratory discussions vith
th ri.tish and Canadians. ln thia way, Mr. Acheson

pointed out, time would be gained in wthich the Excutive
and Legislative branches of the G9vernment might consuit
with each othex!. Moreover, taika between the Unitedi
States, Britain, andi Canada would acquaint sacti with the
others' viewpoint andi thus permit ai]. ooncerned to proceei
with atideti perspective. As lied been explainei to the
Gcommittee previo.usly, no0 agreements wou.ld b. concludei and
no0 change whatsoever in existing arrangements would be
made unti]. the. resuits of the taiks hati been matie known
to andi discussei with the Joint Oowmittee. At ttiet time
it could be detorminei wlat Oongresaional action is needei."

O.President Tru'msn's Statement of July 284 1949 Announ'cing
Fàrthicomnri Eï orstory Talks wït' riis 011 118 Sfs.

1. Blaeir House Gonference,

"On~ July 14 1 consulteti with a group of Oongrêasiîonal
leaders, including ranlcing members of the Joint Oommittee
on Atomic 3nergy, concerning certain problema which this
country faeces ini the fieldi of atozuic energy. aince that
time members o<f the administration have. helti discussions
with Congressionai leaders, particularly with the. Joint
Committee on Atomie ErIergy. Furtiier discussions wilI talce
place) es it is essential thet action in this field whioh
3o vitally affects tIie security of the country be baseti
on ~a wiide area of agreement between th Exctive and
Legialative brianches of the. Goverm nt.

"In this fieldi it is important that the people of the
country be kept informact to the greatest eztellt coonsistent
with the roquirements of national seourity, andi in a
nmanner consistent with the orderly processes of consult-
ation be<tweeli the. legisiative and Exeoutive branchies of
the Government. 1 fêel.]1 can Dow mention briefly some
of the factors involvei in the problem."

2. Reiew of War Tinie Co-operation.

"As a resuit of consultation aiuong Americen, British
and- Çanadian scientista beginning in 1939~, the Unitedi
States> the United Kizigdom andi Ce-nada agreeti in 1943 to
concentrate a major effort in the Uusited States for the.
piarpose of produoing sn atomie bomb et the earJ.iest
possible time. à Britishi sclentifie mission partictpatad
extenaiv#ly in the. research and dev#lopment and later
ini the production of atçnic bombsa ~t Los Al.amos. ¶h.y
participaetin the. preparation for, andi the~ evaluation
o?, the Bikini tests. Similar scientifio missions wiere
assign.êd to research andi tevelopment wozk concerfl*d with
the construction anid operation of the priheipal plants8
for the. sêparation of U23 et Oak Ridg. British andi
Cenadian soientists consuted otar scientitic and teolinicai.
personne]l et tue l6etal]urgioel Laboratory in Chicago on
the deign of theo heavy water reaotor wgic th sub-
sequently built et Cheik River, Canada.

"Early ini 1947 the three oountriesa dopted e unitorm
system for Iiantiuing the. information whioh hati been jointly
deve3.oped and for dotermining whet shou].d b. kept secret
andi wtit was appropriate for publie release."
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3. Moduse Vivendi ofS 1948.

"In January, 1948 ttie t1hree gqvernmentz agreed upon a.
miodus vivendi wtdih provided lfor oooperation amng the
thvree countries in2volving exohange of' scientific and
technical information in certain del'ined areas and
colaboration on mat bers of' raw meteriai su.pply of common
concern. These arran~gements were made atter consultation
with thÂe Joint Committee Qn Atomie 3nergy. These arrange-

,gienbs are. liinited in scope and duration. It is necessary
to cogsider the f'uture, talcing into acoount thle develop-
ments made in this field by the. three countriês, and to
~maintain the stt quo while~ this consideration ba)es
pl~ace.,,

4. Exploratory Ta24cs wvith Britishi and Canadians.
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et Wiashington, D.C., and wvere revised at a second
Iield at Harwell, England, in September 1948.'
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2. Address on the "Design of the Main Chalt River
Reactor" by C.11. Jackson, Chief Engineer, Dèfence Industries
Limited, at meeting of Engineering Institute of Canada,Eay 8, 1947:

"The (main) Chalk River pile (the NRI pile) is an
original design. While certain basic nuclear physical
data was pooled by Canada, Great Britain and the United
States, only a very limited amount of data on a
different type of pile from that at Chalk River was
available to Canada. To all intents and purposes the
complete design of the Chalk River plant, except
for the basic nuclear physical data, was originated
and developed and the plant was brought into being
by the efforts of Canadian and British engineers."

3. Press release on the "Operation of Lain Chalk River
Pile" by Right Hon. C.D. Howe, Minister of Reconstruction
and Supply September 3, 1947.

"The main atomic energy pile at Chalk River has
now been in operation for some time and selected radio-
isotopes have been produced and will be available to
qualified research workers in Canada immediately. It
is proposed to expand production in this field and to
increase the range of isotopes for research purposes."
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VI. EÏDIQAT101y3 OF IIOG.qEjS OF BRITIýi AI0IC Z'2G PROGAjjýE

.A. British Summa4ry of Przogress Y.ae.ê

1. The 3ritisti Atoxnic Energy programme is the
res.porisbility of -the MWiisier of Supply, wiho %jas
eiapowyered by the 4toii Energy Act of 1946 to direct and
contr'ol th use aud developinent of atoic energy.

2. Trhe At.ri Energy Act gaàve the Li'inister of> Supply
.pçwiers lco coxtrol the iniixiig of radioactive ores and their

expçrti the buidin4rg of atoi.-ic erxergy plants aund the
publication o~f teqhrdoela in~formaution. The Act also eiiabled
the Miiry, to impose secrecv on atomic enenaur Dttent
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5, Prime Minister Attlee ipea1co on the Passage of' British
AtmcEergL isation (Hansard, House of Coc=mons,

Oct. B,1946)

"lnt debte on the second reý
Prime Iizi.i ster sa id: IlThe Itous(
invention and discovery of most
a.Ld iii those circuristanees it il<
developsnent iaust be guided ini tlI
Governimenit mJut Î13ve uadequate p(
those broad lines of ensuring si
et the saiae time flot unduly iiamj
B3ill has been drafted ... Il

lIn th~e sanie deba te in reply
energy ied riot been entrusted tc
andi authority were grea Ver thaon
Supply wiho waýs not in the Cabiru
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The British have an atoiç
setti.ng about the production o:
and have announced that they a:
produce atonio weapons. i ara
in this undertaking. They havi
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